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Abstract

Introduction: For decades, it has been recommended that childrenwith sickle cell ane-

mia (SCA) receive antibiotic prophylaxis to prevent serious infections and undergo

transcranial Doppler (TCD) screening to identify those at highest risk of overt stroke.

Weassessed recent temporal trends in antibiotic prophylaxis prescription fills andTCD

screening among children with SCA using validated quality measures.

Procedure: Using validated claims-based definitions, we identified children with SCA

who were enrolled in Michigan or New York State (NYS) Medicaid programs (2011–

2018).Among recommendedagegroups, twooutcomeswereassessedyearly: (a) filling

of ≥300 days of antibiotics, and (b) receipt of greater than or equal to one TCD. The

proportion of children with each outcome was calculated by state. Temporal trends in

each preventive service were assessed using generalized linear models.

Results: A total of 1784 children were eligible for antibiotic prophylaxis (Michigan:

384; NYS: 1400), contributing 3322 person-years. Annual rates of filling ≥300 days of

antibiotics ranged from 16% to 22% and were similar by state. There was no change in

rates of antibiotic filling over time in Michigan (p-value: .10), but there was a decrease

inNYS (p-value: .02). A total of 3439 childrenwith SCAwere eligible for TCD screening

(Michigan: 710; NYS: 2729), contributing 10,012 person-years. Annual rates of TCD

screening ranged from39% to 45%,were similar by state, and did not change over time

(p-values>.05).

Conclusions:Most children with SCA do not receive recommended antibiotic prophy-

laxis and/or TCD screening. New, sustainable, and coordinated interventions across

preventive services are urgently needed.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Sickle cell disease is a genetic disorder associatedwith substantialmor-

bidity and early mortality.1 There are numerous subtypes of sickle cell

disease; sickle cell anemia (SCA), consisting primarily of hemoglobin

(Hb) SS orHbSβ0 thalassemia, confers the highest risk formorbidities.1

If untreated andunscreened, childrenwith SCAhave100 times the risk

of serious encapsulatedbacterial infections compared to thosewithout

SCA,2,3 and 11% of children with SCA will experience an overt stroke

before the age of 18.4,5

While these risks are formidable, regular receipt of preventive ser-

vices by children with SCA can markedly reduce the threat of both

infection and stroke. Antibiotic prophylaxis has been demonstrated to

reduce the risk of septicemia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae by over

80%.6 Similarly, transcranial Doppler (TCD) screening effectively iden-

tifies children at highest risk of overt stroke with a noninvasive outpa-

tient ultrasound procedure. Initiation of chronic transfusions reduces

stroke risk by over 90% in these high-risk children.7,8 The potential

impact of these relatively low-cost and effective interventions has led

the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) to recommend

that children with SCA receive antibiotic prophylaxis from 0 to 5 years

of age since 1987, as well as to have an annual TCD screen from

ages 2 to 16 years since 1997.9–11

The significance of these preventive services and their relation

to improved outcomes among children with SCA is reflected in the

endorsement of these two quality measures by the National Quality

Forum (NQF) in 2016 and 2017.12,13 NQF endorsement indicates that

the measures have undergone a rigorous peer-review and testing pro-

cess that demonstrates its importance, validity, and feasibility.14 These

measures assess the proportion of children with SCA that receive

antibiotic prophylaxis throughout the year, aswell as those that receive

at least one TCD screen annually. Historically, filling of antibiotic pro-

phylaxis prescriptions and receipt of TCD screening among children

with SCA have been consistently very low; fewer than one in five chil-

drenhad an appropriate filled amount of antibiotic prophylaxis (at least

300 days) and only one in three received TCD screening annually.15–17

Gaps such as these have led the US Department of Health and Human

Services and the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) to

identify the quality of care for those living with SCA as a national

priority.18–21 However, there are no estimates of trends in antibiotic

prophylaxis or TCD screening since the increased focus on preventive

services among this vulnerable population at the national level. With

those priorities in mind, this study aims to provide the most current

data available on temporal trends in antibiotic prophylaxis prescrip-

tion filling and TCD screening among childrenwith SCA enrolled in two

large stateMedicaid programs.

2 METHODS

Our study population consisted of children with SCA 3 months up to

16 years of age (an individual is not included for a year in which he or

she turns 16 years old) enrolled for at least 1 year from 2011 to 2018

in either the Michigan or New York State (NYS) Medicaid programs.

National Medicaid data often has a significant lag; therefore, Medi-

caid administrative data directly from states is considered the most

timely, accurate, and complete source of information regarding qual-

ity of care for these children. Among children in the study population,

all Medicaid administrative claims, and demographic and enrollment

data were obtained for each year. Childrenwere continuously enrolled

in Medicaid for each eligible year and could contribute multiple years

of observation; these years could be sequential or nonsequential. Chil-

dren were excluded if they were covered by any other form of health

insurance within the calendar year to maximize the completeness of

administrative claims captured among the study population.

Children with SCA were identified using validated administrative

claims-based case definitions.13,22,23 The ICD-9-CM case definition

required greater than or equal to three claims for SCA (282.61, 282.62)

within each calendar year (2011 to September 2015); this method

had a sensitivity of 91% and a specificity of 80% compared to the

gold standard of newborn screening.13 The ICD-10-CMcase definition

required greater than or equal to one outpatient visit with an SCA-

related diagnosis (D5700, D5701, D5702), or a nonspecific sickle cell

disease (D571) diagnosis code duringOctober 2015–2018 period. The

ICD-10 case definition had a sensitivity of 95% and a specificity of 92%

as compared to newborn screening records.23 It is essential to note

that this case definition identifies children with sickle cell anemia, as

opposed to more generally those with sickle cell disease. This nuance is

deliberate and important, as the recommendations for antibiotic pro-

phylaxis and TCD screening are specific to childrenwith this subtype.

2.1 Outcomes

Antibiotic prophylaxis prescription fills were assessed annually among

children 3 months up to 5 years of age, consistent with NHLBI

published guidelines.10,11 Appropriate antibiotic prophylaxis prescrip-

tion fills were defined as having filled pharmacy claims for at least

300 days of penicillin, erythromycin, or amoxicillin within a calen-

dar year, consistent with the methodology of the NQF-endorsed

measure discussed above.13 The total number of days’ supply that

antibiotic prophylaxis was filled per calendar year was determined by

summing the days’ supply from each filled prescription within that cal-

endar year.

Receipt of TCD screening was assessed annually among children 2

up to 16 years of age, consistent with NHLBI published guidelines.10,11

Presence of a TCD screen was identified within each calendar year

using claims (current procedural terminology [CPT] codes 93886,

93888, 93890, 93892, and 93893) and classified dichotomously

(yes/no), consistent with the methodology of the NQF-endorsed mea-

sure discussed above.12

2.2 Statistical analysis

Demographics were summarized by state and year across the study

period. The proportion of children 3 months up to 5 years of age
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TABLE 1 Demographic characteristics of childrenwith sickle cell anemia ages 3months to 5 years continuously enrolled inMichigan or New
York StateMedicaid for at least 1 year from 2011 to 2018 (N= 1784)

Michigan (n= 384) NewYork State (n= 1400)

Sex Male 203 655

Female 181 745

Race as recorded inMedicaid enrollment Non-Hispanic Black 320 852

Non-HispanicWhite 19 35

Hispanic 11 14

Unknown race/ethnicity 29 414

Asian/Pacific Islander < 10 14

Other 0 71

American Indian/AlaskanNative < 10 0

Birth cohort 2007-2009 88 301

2010–2011 65 284

2012–2013 87 306

2014–2015 83 318

2016–2017 61 191

receiving at least 300 days of antibiotic prophylaxis was calculated

annually, as was the proportion of children 2 up to 16 years of age

receiving at least one TCD screen. Both proportions were evaluated

overall and by state each year. Temporal trends for receipt of each

type of preventive service were assessed using generalized linear

models.

2.2.1 Sensitivity analyses

Weperformed several sensitivity analyses to understand potential tar-

gets for intervention. First, we assessed geographic variation in rates

of antibiotic prophylaxis and TCD. In Michigan and NYS, each child

eligible to receive either preventive service (antibiotic prophylaxis or

TCD screening) was assigned to Medicaid service regions in Michigan

(known as prosperity regions) and region or borough in NYS in 2018.

Performance scores with at least 50 children in the denominator were

compared across prosperity region or region/borough, as is common in

quality-of-care assessments within Medicaid programs.25 Second, we

assessed summary statistics of days’ supply of antibiotic prophylaxis

in Michigan in 2018 to compare to previous estimates from Sox et al.

(2003) for the time period 1995–1999 in two stateMedicaid programs

(Tennessee and Washington).25 In NYS, we calculated the proportion

of children across the study period by days’ supply of antibiotics filled

within a calendar year (0, 1–120, 121–149, and 150–300 days). Finally,

we assessed TCD screening rates among different age groups. First,

we assessed TCD screening rates for children ages 3 through 12 years

usingMichiganMedicaid data in 2018 and compared to the overall rate

of TCD screening for children within the NHLBI-recommended age

range (2 through 15 years old). Second, we calculated TCD screening

rates for the following age groups in NYS: 2 through 5 years, 6 through

11 years, and 12 through 15 years.

F IGURE 1 Proportion of childrenwith sickle cell anemia in
Medicaid receiving 300+ days of antibiotic prophylaxis

3 RESULTS

3.1 Antibiotic prophylaxis

From 2011 to 2018, a total of 1784 children 3months to 5 years of age

were eligible for antibiotic prophylaxis and contributed at least 1 year

of observation (children inMichigan: 384; children inNYS: 1400).New-

born screening results from each state indicate that there is approx-

imately 3.5 times the number of newborns with SCA born in NYS as

compared toMichigan; therefore, the ratio of children included in each

state for this analysis is reasonable in the context of Medicaid enroll-

ment and migration. Collectively, these children contributed a total of

3322person-years across the study period (Michigan: 697;NYS: 2625)

(Tables 1 and 3). Overall rates of appropriate antibiotic prophylaxis fills

(Michigan and NYS combined) ranged from a minimum of 16% (2016,

2018) to a maximum of 22% (2011). These rates were similar by state

(Figure 1). Therewas a decrease in appropriate antibiotic fills over time
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TABLE 2 Demographic characteristics of childrenwith sickle cell anemia ages 2–16 years continuously enrolled inMichigan or NewYork State
Medicaid for at least 1 year from 2011 to 2018 (N= 3439)

Michigan (n= 710) NewYork State (n= 2729)

Sex Male 348 1312

Female 362 1417

Race as recorded inMedicaid enrollment Non-Hispanic Black 622 1652

Non-HispanicWhite 28 70

Hispanic 15 362

Unknown race/ethnicity 42 458

Asian/Pacific Islander < 10 35

Other 0 151

American Indian/AlaskanNative < 10 < 10

Birth cohort 1996-1998 68 218

1999–2001 80 343

2002–2004 110 460

2005–2007 126 470

2008–2010 136 554

2011–2013 137 468

2014–2016 53 216

inNYS (p-value .02), althoughno changewasobserved inMichigandur-

ing the same period (p-value .10). Our first sensitivity analysis explored

geographic variation in rates; in Michigan, only one prosperity region

located in southeast Michigan had a sufficiently large population of

children with SCA eligible for antibiotic prophylaxis. In this region, 5%

of children received at least 300 days of antibiotic prophylaxis in 2018.

Assessment of days’ supply of antibiotics in 2018 inMichigan revealed

that 12.6% of children had 0 day’s supply; median supplywas 116 days,

with an IQR of 40–214 days. In NYS, only two regions/boroughs had a

largeenoughpopulationof childrenwithSCAeligible for antibiotic pro-

phylaxis; the performance scores for these regions were 16% and 19%

in 2018. Among these children, days’ supply of antibiotics varied con-

siderably: 7% had 0 day’s, 27%had 1–120 days’, 7% had 121–149 days’,

and 38% had 150–300 days’ supply.

3.2 Transcranial Doppler screening

From 2011 to 2018, a total of 3439 children with SCA between 2

and 16 years of age were eligible for TCD screening and contributed

at least 1 year of observation (children in Michigan: 710; children in

NYS: 2729). These children contributed a total of 10,012 person-years

across the study period (Michigan: 2150; NYS: 7862) (Tables 2 and 3).

Overall, rates of TCD screening ranged from39% (2016) to 45% (2013,

2018) andwere similar by state across the study period (Figure 2). TCD

screening rates did not change over time in either state (Michigan p-

value .11; NYS p-value .28). Our sensitivity analysis focused on geo-

graphic variation in rates indicated that in the one Michigan prosper-

ity region with at least 50 children eligible, 35% of children received

a TCD screen. In NYS, TCD screening rates ranged from 36% to 70%

TABLE 3 Person-years of enrollment for children with sickle cell
anemia eligible for antibiotic prophylaxis or transcranial Doppler
screening inMichigan andNewYork StateMedicaid programs,
2011–2018

Antibiotic

prophylaxis

(n= 3322

person-years)

Transcranial Doppler

screening (n= 10,012

person-years)

Michigan

(n=697)

New

York

State

(n=2625)

Michigan

(n= 2150)

NewYork

State

(n= 7862)

Year

enrolled

2011 85 290 237 819

2012 83 309 231 899

2013 85 324 229 932

2014 73 299 238 893

2015 75 345 257 1019

2016 110 373 345 1104

2017 91 338 301 1099

2018 95 347 312 1097

across the seven regions/boroughs with at least 50 eligible children.

Our sensitivity analysis examining the impact of age on receipt of TCD

screening indicated that 45% of children ages 3–12 years received a

TCD screen in Michigan in 2018; this proportion is not meaningfully

different than theoverall proportionof children receiving aTCDscreen

(43%). In NYS, 44% of children ages 2 through 5 years received a TCD
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F IGURE 2 Proportion of children with sickle cell anemia in
Medicaid receiving annual transcranial Doppler (TCD) screen

screen compared to 43% for children 6 through 11 years and 37% for

children 12 through 15 years.

4 DISCUSSION

We found that the majority of children with SCA enrolled in theMichi-

gan andNYSMedicaid programs do not receive recommended preven-

tive services. Despite the national focus on improving receipt of pre-

ventive services among those with SCA and overwhelming evidence of

the efficacy of these services in preventing seriousmorbidity, low rates

continue to persist. There is no evidence of improvement in the receipt

of TCD screening or antibiotic prophylaxis among children with SCA

across the decade of updated data included in this study.10,11,15,16,25–27

This is demonstrated by our findings for filled days of antibiotics within

a year, which are nearly identical to those reported for the period

1995–1999.27 It is imperative that new and sustainable strategies to

address these gaps in quality of care among children with SCA are

developed and implemented. In the absence of such focused efforts, it

is likely that improvements to the quality of care among children with

SCA will continue to be hampered. Given the documented impact of

these preventive services on incidence of invasive pneumococcal infec-

tion and stroke, increasing receipt of preventive services will decrease

mortality andmorbidity among this vulnerable population.28,29

Prior studies have demonstrated high levels of outpatient service

utilization among those eligible for antibiotic prophylaxis and TCD

screening; on average, these children experience up to 13 outpatient

visits a year.13,30 These encounters provide opportunities to intervene

to improve rates of preventive services.26,31,32 However, the mecha-

nismsdriving these gaps in quality of carewithin thehealth care system

are largely unknown, which limits the ability to develop and implement

impactful interventions. For example, there are several potential steps

in the process of obtaining antibiotic prophylaxis for a child with

SCA, including (a) having access to a prescriber who is knowledgeable

about SCA and the need for prophylactic antibiotics; and (b) obtaining

the medication from the pharmacy. Obtaining medication from the

pharmacy may be a particularly challenging barrier as families must

refill these antibiotics frequently, typically twice monthly. TCD screen-

ings may include additional appointments and travel to an offsite

location to receive the screen, which is usually in addition to attending

pediatric hematology appointments.33 Each of these barriers to

completion of preventive services may impact overall quality of care.

However, there are promising strategies to mitigate these barriers,

including increasing primary care provider knowledge regarding

antibiotic prophylaxis, identifying robust prescription delivery ser-

vices, and colocating TCD screens within sickle cell clinics to reduce

travel barriers for patients.Other strategies includeproviding a patient

navigator or case manager at the health system or health plan level,

reminder letters to families regarding TCD screening and antibiotic

prophylaxis, and providing health plan and/or provider-level incentives

to reach performance benchmarks for the quality of care among

children with SCA.34–38 However, these strategies have not been

proven to work at the population level and are in need of additional

study. Given the low and unchanging rate of prophylaxis and screening

observed in this study and the multiple barriers that may coexist, it is

likely that a combination of strategies will be needed to ensure that all

children with SCA receive antibiotic prophylaxis and TCD screening.

Implementation of quality improvement strategies across health

plans, health systems, and providers can be encouraged by extrinsic

motivators such as consistent, annual reporting of the quality of care

among children with SCA by state Medicaid programs. Such annual

quality measurement reporting through the Core Set of Children’s

Health Quality Measures has driven change in other quality measures

by furnishing objective data upon which progress can be monitored.

Importantly, the validated performance measures described in this

study for antibiotic prophylaxis and TCD screening among children

with SCA have been successfully tested for use by state Medicaid pro-

grams and health plans, culminating in their endorsement by NQF.12,13

Inclusion of one or both of these measures in the Core Set could foster

increased attention by state Medicaid programs on this largely under-

served population, serving to underscore the need for interventions

aimed to improve consistently inadequate care.39 Further, population-

based strategies, such as inclusion in the Core Set, will include chil-

dren that may not be associated with a specific health system or sickle

cell center.40 This may be particularly true for regions of the coun-

try where children with SCA may be more dispersed across the state

or live in rural areas. These children would not benefit from center-

specific quality improvement activities; therefore, both population-

based and center-specific strategies are necessary to move toward

equitable receipt of quality of care for these vulnerable children.

Strategies to address low-antibiotic and TCD-screening rates could

also serve to improve other aspects of clinical care. Other studies

have demonstrated that improving care in specific areas may also

spill over to improve overall quality of care.41–47 Mechanisms for

this improvement may include increased clinic attendance as well as

access to more knowledgeable providers. This suggests that efforts

resulting in meaningful improvements in the provision of these basic

preventive services could likewise result in enhancements in other

important aspects of care for those living with SCA. Therefore, these

results further support the need for a comprehensive approach to

achieve high-quality medical care for those living with SCA. This
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comprehensive approach could be furthered by the development of a

suite of SCA-related measures to identify opportunities for improve-

ment in quality of care. For example, in addition to assessing appropri-

ate antibiotic prophylaxis and TCD screening, measures could include

adherence to other NHLBI recommendations, such as use of hydrox-

yurea, well-child visits with pediatricians, and twice a year visits with

hematologists.11

There are limitations to this study that are important to consider.

Although these results are reliant on the completeness and accuracy

of administrative claims, the measures considered in this study have

a high level of validity as reflected by extensive testing and NQF

endorsement. Our case definition to identify children with SCA is also

based upon administrative data; as such, this requires all individuals

within our study population to have sickle cell-related health care uti-

lization. Therefore, there may be a proportion of children without this

utilization that we are not capturing; however, we expect this pro-

portion to be small. Further, inclusion of these children with limited

health services utilization would likely further lower rates of quality

of care than reported within this study. Another limitation is that we

were unable to determine if a child was prescribed, but did not fill an

antibiotic or was referred to but did not complete TCD screening; or

if there were additional uncommon factors that rendered a child inel-

igible for TCD screening such as a bone marrow transplant, techni-

cal limitations with conducting the TCD screen, or a previous overt

stroke.48,49 However, even assuming that 11%of children in the cohort

had a stroke and would no longer qualify for routine TCD screening,

the percentage of children who appropriately received TCD screening

from 2011 to 2018 would still have been suboptimal. We do not know

if the antibiotics thatwere filled from the pharmacywere administered

to the child; therefore, our antibiotic results may be an overestima-

tion of coverage among this population. Finally, we did not assess the

number of bacteremia/sepsis or pediatric stroke cases due to lack of

longitudinal follow-up data and difficulty assessing these outcomes in

administrative claims.50

In conclusion, the findings of this study underscore the important

opportunities that exist to improve care for children with SCA. We

found that most children with SCA do not fill recommended antibiotic

prophylaxis or receive TCD screening; this pattern is deep-rooted, hav-

ing continued to persist over another decade. It is likely that meaning-

ful improvements to the quality of care among children with SCA will

require the development of multiple sustainable and well-coordinated

interventions that can broadly improve clinical care. Looking ahead,

ongoing evaluation of progress will require the implementation of val-

idated quality measures, as well as the development of new measures

as additional recommended services become available.
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